This Week In The Arts
New at the Craft Museum. "Signatures in Fabric II and^
Traditional Furniture” and “Contemporary Judaica" open today
with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Ohio Craft Museum, 1665
N. 5th Ave. The shows will continue through Aug. 30. Admission
sfree. Call 614-486-4402.
Columbus painters. The contemporary, regional art scene
s surveyed in the "Columbus Art League” exhibition, opening
oday in the Columbus Museum of Art, 480 E. Broad St. Call 614221-6801.
Author speaks. Susan Meddaugh, creator of the "Martha
Speaks” series of children’s books, will appear at a family literary
picnic Wednesday on the Thurber House side lawn, 77 Jefferson
Ave Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m., followed by the reading at 7:30.
Reading-only tickets cost $5, $2 for children. Reservations for
the catered dinner are due Monday. Call 614-464-1032.
Murder mystery. Contemporary American Theatre Com
pany will open its 1998-99 season with Ten Minute Alibi, Anthony
Armstrong's British mystery, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m. next Sunday — through Aug. 22
— in the Riffe Center's Studio One Theatre, 77 S. High St. Tickets
cost $20-$26, or $17 and $23 for students, senior citizens and
teachers (K-12) at some performances. Discount previews will
be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday. Call 614-461-0010.
Southern comedy. Otterbein Summer Theatre will present
Steel Magnolias, a comedy-drama about strong Southern wom
en, with guest artist Linda Dorff as Ouiser, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m. next Sunday — through
Aug. 2 — in the Campus Center Theatre, 100 W. Home St.,
Westerville. Tickets cost $14-$16. Call 614-823-1109..
Musical melodrama. Columbus Children's Theatre will
pedorm Dickens' The Mystery of Edwin Drood at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, 2 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday; and 2 p.m. next
Sunday — and through Aug. 2 — at the Park Street Theatre, 512
N. Park St. Tickets cost $12, or $9 for children, students and
senior citizens. Call 614-224-6672.
Musical mystery. Newark's Weathervane Playhouse will
present Something's Afoot. James McDonald, David Vos and
Robert Gerlach’s murder-mystery musical, at 8 p.m. Thursday
through next Sunday ^ and July 22-25 — at 100 Price Rd.,
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Sam JaegcC left, and Rolando Morales star in Contempo
rary American Theatre Company’s season-opening produc
tion of Ten Minute Alibi. Call 614-461-0010.
Newark. Tickets cost $15 and $18, $12 and $14 for senior
citizens, or $9 for children. Call 740-366-4616.
Jazz and Ribs. The Jazz and Ribs Festival will liven up
Downtown along the riverfront Friday-Sunday with local and
national jazz musicians performing on two stages, and 30
restaurants from across the United States. Admission is free.
Music begins at 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Headliners include David Sanborn, Honk, Wail & Moan (Friday);
Don Byron. Liquid Soul (Saturday); and Chuck Mangione,
Christian Howes and James Carter (Sunday). Hank Marr will lead
an all-star jam at 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Call 614-4690-1045.

Cloak & Dagger Dinner Theatre—1048 Morse Rd,
523-9347. Murder at Cafe Noir. detective thriller iti
classic Humphrey Bogart tradition, with actors serving
four-course meal between scenes, Fri & Sat at 8 pm
(doors open at 7:15|. Tickets $29.95-334.95.
Contemporary American Theatre Company—Studio
One, Riffe Center, State & High sts, 461-0010. Ten
Minute Alibi, a classic British mystery by Anthony Arm
strong, 7/23 thru 25,29 thru 8/1 & 8/5 thru 8,12 thru 15
&t9thru21at8pm:7/26&8/11at7pm;8/2&9at2&
7 pm; 8/16 at 2 pm; 8/22 at 3 & 8 pm. Tickets $15-S26.
Otterbein College Summer Theatre—Campus Cen
ter Theatre, 100 W Home St, Westerville, 823-1109.
Steel Magnolias, comedy/drama by Robert Harling
7/23 thru 25 & 7/29 thru 8/1 at 8 pm, 7/26 & 8/2 at 2
pm. Laughter on the 23rd Floor. Neil Simon's look at
comedy writing in the 1950s, 8/6 at 7:30 pm; 8/7 8 &
12 thru 15 at 8 pm; 8/9 at 2 pm; 8/16 at 2 & 730 pm
Tickets $14-$16.
'
Santa Maria—Battelle Park, Marconi Blvd, down
town, 645-5764, Christopher The Musical of Discov
ery. musical about the life of Christopher Columbus
lyrics by R Don Oscarson, Barney Comaby and Maughan McMurdie, performed aboard the replica ship
7/31 & 8/4 thru 8 at 8:30 pm; 8/1 at 3 & 8:30 pm Free ’
Shadowbox Cabaret—232 E Spring St, 265-7625. A
blend of theater, comedy and music in a cabaret set
ting with drinks and appetizers, featuring Best of
Shadowbites. 7/23, 30 & 8/6, 13, 20 & 27 at 7 pmon o' o^' ^
2'’ 22. 28 & 29 at 8 pmi
8/1 & 8 at 8 & 11 pm. Tickets Si 5. senior citizens &
students $10.
Weathervane Playhouse—100 Price Rd, Newark,
(740) 366-4616. Gods Favorite, comedy about a modern-day Job by Neil Simon, 7/30 thru 8/1 & 8/5 thru 8
at 8 pm; The Secret Garden, musical based on classic
book by Frances Hodgson Burnet, 8/13 thru 16 & 19
thru 22 at 8 pm. Tickets $15 & $18, senior citizens &
students $12 & $14, children 12 & under $9.
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Curtain Calls
This guide to central Ohio theater is
based on /'ecenf. Dispatch reviews. For
show times and dates, see the Theater
listings on Page 21.
Big River — A rich slice of Americana.
Bubbling with rascally wit, rustic period
atmosphere, solid singing, superb acting,
deft staging and a resonant theme of
brotherhood, the Mark Twain-inspired
1985 Tony winner may be the best musi
cal production in Actors Theatre’s 17-year
history. Under Steven Anderson's
smoothly inventive direction. Huckleberry
Finn's picaresque adventures seem as
broad as the Mississippi itself. Boyish and
sweet, Clark Taylor couldn't be better as
Huck, backed by a spirited 22-member
cast. Actors' Theatre. (Reviewed by Mi
chael Grossberg.)
Murder at Cafe Noir — Director Bill
Saunders' smooth, classy reprise of Da
vid Landau’s jokey interactive whodunit is
spiced with humorous musical numbers
that gently satirize 1940s B-movie cliches.
Private-eye ' Just Plain Rick" Archer in
vites the audience's help in solving the
multiple murders. Cloak & Dagger Dinner
Theatre. (M.G.)
Nighthawks — A tasty round of fresh
pies, alibis and motives. Johnrick Hole's
clever new play, inspired by Edward Hop
per’s famous painting of an old-time din
er, captures the stylized melodrama,
punchy dialogue and working-class mi
lieu of 1940s movies. Veteran director

Ionia Zelenka helps Michael Herring, Rich
Stadler, Kim Ryan and Dave Morgan flesh
out the painting into a three-dimensional
mystery-comedy that ranks as the most
enjoyable of Hole's plays. Red Herring
Theatre Company. (M.G.)
I
Steei Magnoiias — A Southern-fried
soap opera, but not a particularly good
play. Robert Harling writes snappy dia
logue for his beauty-shop women, but the
plot is weak and the characters are thin.
Linda Dorff exhibits her usual magnetic
presence and polished comic timing as
Ouiser, and Amy McAlexander is a delight
as slightly dippy Annelle, but the rest of
the student cast is clunky. Qtterbein
Summer Theatre. (Reviewed ^ Scott
'Phillips).
Ten Minute Alibi — Whodunit? You’ll
know quickly enough with Anthony Arm
strong's rarely revived British murder
mystery. Why did he do it? That becomes
overwhelmingly clear, too, before the end
of the first act of this leisurely paced threeact piece, which boasts more style than
suspense. Director Geoffrey Nelson helps
the cast inject passion and personality
into the dated but amusing material. Sam
Jaeger is most persuasive and sympa
thetic as a troubled young attorney in love
with a woman involved with another man.
Scenic designer D. Glen Vanderbilt Jr.'s
art deco living room reinforces the roman
tic atmosphere. Contemporary American '
Theatre Company. (M.G.)
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ARTS BRIEFS
Resident’s artwork to be featured

Auditions to be held July 19-20

Fran Mangino of Westerville will exhibit her artwork at the
25th annual Westerville Music and Arts Festival. She paints
watercolor portraits of rodeos and fox hunts.
Tlte festival will run from noon to 8 p.m. Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday on the lawn of Otterbein College's Towers
Hall, located on Main Street between West and Grove.
About 200 artists and craftmakers will display their wares
during the festival, which will also feature music, youth activ
ities, auctions and concessions.
Admission is free.

Curtain Players. 5691 Harlem Road, will hold auditions for
its pnxluction of The Cemeieiy Club at 2 p.m. July 19 and 7
p.m. July 20.
One man and four women are needed for the play.
Pnxluction dates are Sept. 11-12, 18-20 and 25-27.
For more information call 470-4809.

Square dance series to be held
A series of western style square dances will be held from
7:.30 to 10 p.m. every Wednesday through Labor Day at Tree
Haven Campground. 4855 Millcr-Paul Road.
The events feature a variety of western style square dance
callers, nrund dances, country western dtinces, clogging and
contra dancing.
Beginner night country dance parties tire planned for 9 p.m.
July 25 and 8 to 10 p.m. Sept. 5.
Dances are free, but there is a $1 per person fee to be on
the campground.
For more information call Eddie Powell at 755-9565.

‘Ten Minute Alibi’ to be offered
The Contemporary American Theatre Company will kick
off the 1998 season with the Ten Minute Alibi by Anthony
Armstrong.
The pnxluction. a British murder mystery, will be .shown
July 16 through Aug. 22 at the Riffe Center Studio One The
atre, 77 S. High St.
For tickets, $7-S26. call 461-0010.
SaniJae£er of Westerville will perform as Colin.
Nikki Hersh of Westerville will be Betty.

Jewelry, ceramics to be featured
The Art Gallery at Otterbein Busine.ss Center, 24 W. Main
St., will present an exhibit, “Little Trea.sures,'’ through Augu.st.
The exhibit will feature works by jewelry arti.st Pat Engle,
fabric artist Sue Haefner, ceramic sculptor Charlotte Gordon
Fisher, photographer Susan Strohl, sculptor Renee Kropat luid
p(x;t M.J. Abell.
Tlie An Gallery will also host evening workshops and class
es in art history, creativity, poetry reading anil mothcrhoixl from
7 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in July.
The Art Gallery at OBC Collection and 15 gallery artists
will display their artworks during the month ol August as part
of the annual Grand Salon.
Summer business hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monditys tmd
Wednesday through Friday; by appointment only Tuesdays and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays.
For more information call 523-0008.

‘Steel Magnolias’ on stage
The story of six southern women coping with the heartaches
life hands them comes to Westerville next week when CiUcrbcin College pre.sents Steel MoynoUcis.
Steel Magnolias, written by Robert Harling, runs July 16
through Aug. 2 in the Campus Center Tlicatrc, 1(X) W. Home
St.
Tile play, a comedy-dramti. follows the lives of six southern
women in Chinquapin, La., over two years.

Cast members include: Robin Borovic, guest artist Linda
Dorff, Amy McAlcxander, Amber Mcllott. Meg Morman and
Kelly Reeves. Tlie play is directed by Fxl Vaughan.
Steel MaynoUas will be pcrfomied July 16-19, 23-26. 29-31
and Aug. 1 and 2. Tlie opening night jHirformancc begins at
7:30 p.m. All other evening shows begin at 8 p.m. Sunday
matinees July 19, 26 and Aug. 2 start at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $14 for Sunday and Wednesday shows. $15 for
Thursday and Friday shows and $16 for Saturday and opening
night shows.
For tickets, call the box office at 823-1109. Box office hours
are nixin to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday and mxiti to
2 p.m. Sunday.
The box office will be closed July 20 and 27.

Theatre Roundtable officers elected
Ttie Theatre Roundtable has elected officers for the 1998-99
season.
New officers are: Frank Barnhart of Act Out PrixJuctions,
president: Pat Shannon of Columbus Junior Theatre, vice pres
ident of mcmlxTship; Brian Falk of Ottenx'in College Theata-.
vice president of programs: Dawn Farrell of Curtain Players,
secretary: Jim Dalgam of Tliistlcdoun ''ibung Actors, treasur
er: and Bill Goldsmith of Columbus Junior Theatre, past pres
ident.
Tlie Theatre Roundtable held its Unified Auditions in May.
Twenty local prixlucers and more than 50 [X’rfonners attended.
Planning will begin in the fall for the second annual audi
tions.
For more infonnation call Frank Barnhart at 263-9448.

Clark family to provide music
Cellist and guitarist Dan
iel Clark and his wife Cathy,
a vocalist, both Otterbein
graduates, will present mu
sical entertainment at the
reception for the art exhibi
tion of works by Betty
Woodworth Clark from 2 to
5 p.m. Sunday at the Inniswood Metro Park House, 940
S. Hempstead Road.

Clark will display her \\atercolors and mixed media
work through the month of
July.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Tuesday through Friday
and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday.
For more information call
895-6216.

Xltt£rh£iii!s summer season
blossoms with Steel Magnolia’s
The Otterbein Summer
Theatre season continues with
the dramatic comedy of stage and
screen, "Steel Magnolia’s," which
will be presented July 16 through
Aug. 2 with Guest Artist Linda
Dorff.
Set in a beauty shop in Chin
quapin, Louisiana, Steel Mag
nolias chronicles the lives of six
women over a two-year period
capturing the joy, sorrow, poig
nancy and drama of everyday life.
Dorff was last seen on the Ot
terbein stage as "Mdme. de
Rosamonde" in last summer’s
Les Liasons Dangereuses. She

has been in over 22 productions ces are at 8 p.m. Sunday
at the Contemporary American matinees are at 2 p.m.
Theatre Company (CATCO)
Tickets are $ 14 for Sunday and
since 1987, including Talking
with.... The Club, On The Verge, Wednesday performances, $15
Beyond Therapy, Laughing Wild, for Thursday and Friday nights '
The Birthday Party, Three View and $16 for Saturday and opening
nights. Order tickets by calling the
ings and the Gin Game.
Otterbein Summer Theatre will Otterbein Summer Theatre box
present Steel Magnolias in the office at 823-1109 between 12:30
Campus Center Theatre, located and 8:30 p.m. Monday through
at 100 W. Home St. in Westerville, Saturday and 12 to 2 p.m. on
July 16-19, 23-26 and July 29 Sunday. The box office will be
through Aug. 2. The opening night closed July 20 and 27.
performance begins at 7:30 p.m. 5V\(XPV*nv\t Va./q^
and all other evening performan-.
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I ‘Steel Magnolias’ coming to Otterbein
WESTERVII,LE — The Olterbciii Summer Theatre season
continues with the touching com
edy-drama of stafifo .'ind screen,
“Steel Magnolias,” which will be
prc'sented July 16 through Aug. 2
with guest artist Linda Dorff.
Playwright Robert Harling
created this story based on true
events that took place within his
own family. Set in a beauty shop
in Chinquapin, La., “Steel Mag
nolias” chronicles the lives of six
women over a two-year period,
capturing the joy and sorrow,
poignancy and drama of every
day life.
The play is set in Truvy’s
beauty shop. Her assistant, Annelle, has just moved to town.
Annelle is in deep trouble be
cause her husband has run away
with the car and her belongings
and may be selling drugs. In fact,
she’s not even sure if she’s still
married.
Ouiser, played by guest artist
vDorff, has been married twice.

both times unhappily, and has
turned sour. As she jiuts it, “I’m
not crazy; I’ve just been in a very
bad mood for 40 years.” Clairee,
the mayor’s widow, is adjusting
to being the new owner of the lo
cal radio station and combating
loneliness.
At the center of the story are
Shelby, who is a diabetic, and her
mother, M’Lynn, who worries
about her daughter. These
women are the steel magnolias,
gracious Southern women tough
enough to deal with whatever
life hands them.
Phlled with hilarious repartee
and not a few acerbic but humor
ously revealing verbal collisions,
the play moves toward tragedy.
The drama focuses on Shelby
who, despite warnings not to
have children, accepts the risks
to become a mother; and M’Lynn’s struggle to come to terms
with that choice.
These very Southern women
lean on each other and thnir own

internal fortitude to (U'.al with
life’s challenges and set hacks
with grace and good humor. The
play reveals their underlying
strength and love for each other
in creating characters who arc
truly touching, funny, and mar
velously amiable company in
good times and bad.
The New York Daily News
wrote of “Steel Magnolias,” “Har
ling has given his women sharp,
funny dialogue ... The play builds
to a conclusion that is deeply
moving.”
Dorff was last seen on the Ot
terbein stage as Madame de
Rosamonde in last summer’s
“Les Liaisons Dangerouses.” She
has been in over 22 productions
at the Contemporary American
Theatre Company since 1987, in
cluding “Talking With...” “The
Club,” “On the Verge,” “Beyond
Therapy,” “Laughing Wild,” “The
Birthday Party,” ‘Three View
ings” and this past winter’s criti
cally acclaimed “The Gin Game.”

DorlT oft('n pi'rforms as a fea
tured reader with The Columbus
Symiihony Orchestra and Cho
rus, most recently in April for the
annual Chorus Spring Concert.
She has been named to serve on
Otterbein's Theatre Advisory
Board. In October, she will be
featured as Kate in CATCO’s
production of Arthur Miller’s
classic, “All My Sons.”
Otterbein Summer Theatre
will present “Steel Magnolias” in
the Campus Centre Theatre, 100
W. Home St., July 16-19, 23-26
and July 29-Aug. 2.
The opening night perfor
mance begins at 7:39
er evening performjmces are at
8. Sunday matinees are at 2 p.m.
Ticket prices vary with perfor
mances. Order tickets by calling
the Otterbein Summer Theatre
box office at (6141 823-1109 be
tween 12;30 and 8:30 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday; and noon
to 2 p.m. on Sunday. The box of
fice will be closed July 20 and 21/
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‘Steel Malnolias’ opens Thursday
The Otterbein Summer ' Annelle, has just moved to
town, but is in deep trouble
Theatre season continues this
because her husband has run
week with the comedy-drama
away with the car, her
“Steel Magnolias," which
belongings and may be sell
will be staged July 16
ing drags. In fact, she’s not
through Aug. 2 with guest
even,sure if she’s still marartist Linda Dorff.,
Playwright Robert Harling ' ried.A;';
Ouiser, played by Dorff,
created this story based on
events that took place in his , has been married twice, both
own family. Set in a beauty, , times unhappily, and has
turned sour. Clairee, the
shop in Chinquapin, La.,
“Steel Magnolias” chronicles •mayor’s widow, is adjusting
the lives of six women oyer ; to being the new owner of
a two-year period, capturing , the local radio station and
the joy and sorrow of every-. combating loneliness. At the
center of the story are Shelby,
day life.
/ ,
who is diabetic, and her
The play is set in Truvy’s
mother,
M’Lynn, who wor
beauty shop. Her assistant.
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ries about her daughter.
These women are the steel
magnolias of the title— gra
cious Southern women tough
enough to deal with what
ever life hands them.'
Filled with humor and

Dangereuscs.” She has
appeared in more than 22
productions at CATCO since
1987, including this past win
ter’s critically acclaimed
“The Gin Game.” She often
performs as a featured reader
with the Columbus Sym
phony Orchestra and Cho

laughter, the play moves to
tragedy. The drama focuses
rus.
on Shelby, who, despite
She has been named to
warnings not to hare chil
dren, accepts the risks of serve on Otterbein’s Theatre
Advisory Board. In October,
becoming a mother. Jd’Lynn
she will be featured as “Kate”
struggles to come to terms
in CATCO’s production of'
with that choice.i^
Arthur Miller’s “All My
Linda Dorff was last seen
Sons.”
on the Otterbein stage as
Madame de Rosamonde in . > Otterbein Summer Theatre
will present “Steel Magno
last summer’s “Les Liaisons
lias” in the Campus Center
Theatre, 100 W. Home St.,
July 16-19, 23-26, and July
29 to Aug. 2. The curtain
rings up at 7:30 on opening
night; all other evening per
formances arc at 8 p.m. Sun' day matinees are at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $14 for Sun
day and Wednesday perfor
mances, $15 for Thursday
, and Friday nights and $165
. for Saturdays and opening
.l,- ..' > 'V.'
night Tickets may be ordered
by calling the OST box office
at 823-1109 between 12:30
and 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and noon
to 2 p.m. Sunday. The box
office will be closed July 20
and 27.

